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Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

one-tim- e Klamath mayor, Willis Ma.
THE bobs up in the news with a chal-

lenge to his U. S. senatorial contest opponent,

tiiken by sl,.m , aitl
oa me. niiviuii. maiiicu, piuuauiy ucvHuaa
they hope that from it they can learn the
strength of Germany's determination and the
...I.... n( .1.111... . t

til mi, mm iiiniui ilia ,vnj uun tw

rejoin his outfit In Cnglnnri, is
inn. .lnlUi.AJ ..I lr....l C. Mii., .i.i, , iwn,., i ii i run kt, ii ii , t, .

Mrs.. n un HTll Inalriirtnr. Mra.
V.MCUI. Ul 111! tlUUlty IU lUCinU H 11111311 Ilglll.It's likely that this grim battle will indeed
give us a fairly accurate answer to the problem
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Carter, with her son Jackie, has
,1 C I C - , I boino eviicitntio,,, '"""'tilIKIIUi piwuuviil v tow w vtjwii

Prtnt;Tachor anoclatlon. who
will conduct ichool of In

wim.-i- i ia uutu luuiwry ana psycnoiogicai.
Already it is clear that Hitler intends to make
tills n tef raw at .I'llneec the matinee In

nut inr run ouinncr to join ijt.Comett
which he has flung crack armored troops into T ..! Kl.... f ptrnti at tht flrit Mothodlit

church Monday, Octobtr 16,
from 10 a. m. until 3 p. m.

uie cumuci at tne approacnes to ine old town.
Thus we have further confirmation that he is

uvvuiy Dira, ..irumtn ..v.
Bcig, nccompHiiicd by hor chil-
dren, Susan and Ruuer, willtMJ.tr.. rl'lnUrl..t ..111. I 7 tl.t..t
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EMPIRE fi

and Dewey irom tne same
platform.

What most people are inter-
ested in, so far as this sena-
torial contest is concerned, are
the relative merits of Guy
Cordon and Willis Mahoney.
Dewey and Roosevelt seem to
be doing quite well talking for
themselves.

Guy Cordon, it appears, is
wmnlnrt fry fVtn TT Q can 3 tr a

paclally Invltad to attand thisto Join Lt. (Jg) Berg, USNR, stu- -

iiuncu on me cast coast, tie was
fnrllierlv ll,ttl, Un- n- Rnehnctr

aeiermmea to nang on to tne death, and still
is capable of causing us plenty of trouble.

On the other side of the nasi ledger is proof
that not all German soldiers or civilians are
willing to die for him. His officers in Aachen
have been shooting both civilians and soldiers
who tried to surrender. However, that's not

hrre. The Rmi'ik lmn. In return
to Klamath Falls after the war. SAM .PTA Notes . ini-U- . rw iltO--

ecu, mi ar mi nana, me t, ate u. a. w, tn.EPLEY Ail urgent call (r j!VUltnra Mi T ..nlll Willieconclusive, and further evidence is needed to . - - itii uiikuiw niiiialinrl tier nlnrn Fuel,... UNIl.ln"Wc smellcd your apple pics, so we're surrendering midunder the rules of war prisoners litive to be fed!"
enable us to gauge the dictator's control over
his people.

Berlin braCS that the narf rnmmsntee ,nKA
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P i e. to be , H
Dltms. was l...e.i i.7 LI

both residents of Pasadena,
Culif,, arc sucsts at the home c(
Mr. und Mrs. Don 11. Glbion,
IKl:t 1 11 Oil Ml--. Willi. ..I.ll.n1 i..

ROOSEVELT
The executive committee of

the Roosevelt PTA with tho
room mothers us

rejected the American ultimatum to surrender
t.lr"!!!y.sl' ! 1!rol""t IrtJKlamath Falls' last year and

piaus to remain for somo time,
"Cwi"7""'d n,r'.c.

"
""''nti.S

win welcome "in utiti now mem-
bers Tuesday afternoon, October
17. at 1:30 In tho school utull- -

OFFICER, WRA MAN

DISAGREE ON JAPS

YANKS FORGE DEEP

INTOEEIJNTOI
New EmployeeRecently tin- -

Hiu.cvi as secretary to
Llljenqulst, head of the Civil
Service offlca here, Is Mn. C.
E. Covington, whoso husband is
stationed at the Marine

torlum. As is the custom at
the first meeting of the rulcudar
year tho teachers will bo Intro-
duced.

Mrs. E. A. Geary, president
of tho unit, promises a short
hllsineMX mertlna nflnr i'hfi--

AT1RT1BN U'ach Onl 11 mi

made under operation,)bat contlltltinv "
"In purtlcttliir. ihoni'ii
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tigs on hole arMJ i, J

Inlng exactly u, (, F
IllVlmloil, tllltl in ritim,.;!
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Illlllllltly to thn mviiitpi

(Continued from Page One)
ross near Hermeler 19 mile.

uuy toraon, a man wiin a record ana a repu-
tation on which to base a senatorial candidacy.
Willis Mahoney is running, or maybe just
trotting, with a firm grasp on the Roosevelt
coat-tail- evidently pinning all hopes on the
record and reputation of Roosevelt, rather than
Mahoney, to get him the votes.

Quite understandable is the suggestion for a
debate that will divert attention from compari-
sons between the senatorial candidates them-
selves. But the latter happens to be rather im-

portant to the voters who will decide this con-
test.

' '
Off the Track

of keeping to the fundamentals inSPEAKING
contests, it is well for us to

hold in mind the duties and responsibilities of
the officials to be elected, and to choose our
local candidates on the basis of their plans and
qualifications to discharge those particular
duties and responsibilities.

The candidates should tell us about that.
There seems to be some tendency to stray.

How Much?
HOWnuch work do you contribute to public

enterprises? A lot of people we
know do a great deal of talking about the need
for this or that project, but we fear not many

from A n r h e n linrl nne mile

icjjuea.-
- liven an American cannot ask a citylike Aachen, where thirty-seve- German em-

perors were crowned, to surrender." Passing
by the thought that we not only can but did
demand surrender, we find much food for
thought in this line.

The Hitlerite commander would have been
correct if he had said: "Germany cannot affordto surrender a famous old city like Aachen
the first important city to be attacked by land
forces in the fatherland proper since the daysof Napoleon." The loss of Aachen will be a
tremendous shock to German morale so greatthat Hitler dare not risk it if he possibly can
hang on. If by hook or by crook he could
build out of it an epic of German resistance,it would strengthen morale.

By the same token, the allies need Aachen
i0r, V?e Psychological effect on the GermansBut that s only half the story. Militarily this
city is of great importance to both sides. For theallies it's the pat.waw tn .he u .

survivor 01 tne aaiaan marcn
of death" from a Japanese pri-
son camp, and R. B. Cozzcns of
San Praitcicpn llpnct n.rt nceiL-t-.

southwest of flurtgen town, to

tho parents arc to visit uuy
room or rooms they for
observation. Considerable In- -

tnrnat liaa I, pen ivnri.,i..rl e.n.ant to Dillon S. Myer, director
regain ground lost earlier to a
strong enemy counter-assaul-

Thn Rerlin rnrlin i.l.iml
1'ltrillll-rnpn-

, my uv,Plt'ttires un. ....i:

Jobs Oaughlert Members of
Jobs Daughters will, meet al the
First Christian church lit 10:15
a. in. Sunday, to attend services
III a body. This Is thn seml-an- .

mial service attended by all
Jobs Daughters.

Fairvitw Salt F a I r v I e w

corning this protect mid It Is''fix
that Afinrt An,erlian hail linen JupMiioso tiotliihind, In

niiiiirtttU-r- t and oilier bU.i

01 me war relocation autnority,
gave verbal approval and dis-

approval to actions of the Re-
member Pearl Harbor league

filttin aiirl IJ Dfin UMnnrtnrl fllini IL Klll-i.i- i

nopen tne i a e u win attract
many new members.

Mrs. Everett Vnndcrpool and
her Girl Scouts will eiilcrtuln

taken prisoner in the battio for Kurllcs, Mimchiirli. thttacnen. ncnoois war stomp sale for this
last nignt.

McCoy told the league, formed
In nrpupnl return nt ln.n.n

inei. orcuplrd Chlu
ictlioi-liii- u Itno children with

stories and games In the gym-
nasium so that mothers with

nve ainwunicu to 91U0.0U, ac- -

ihrdr?-rAt- " rePrt "1- -d from v.iuiie, i imimna, jij.and Japanese Americans to the Httrninana wnue itiver
that trouble would likelyarisf if veteran r.ln-n- .J -

- o - .w uw .uiimur icaaingfrom Belgium into Germany a vital, railway .V!'1'0' Mr. and Mrs. O. Trippof rnlifnrn a a.ie ...1 -

2200 Bombers
Batter Germany

LONDON, Oct. 14 (P) Great
fleets of mnrn than fvnn Ainert.

the Pacific to find their homes
tcmer. ror tne Germans it's a

powerful defensive anchor in their Siegfried

man tots will feel free to at-
tend.

The room mothers with Mrs.
It. E. Hooker as goncral chair-
man will greet and introduce
the new comers. Tea will bo
Served at the rime nt II, e ...,.Ai.

visit recently from Mrs. Tripp's
e.a..-i- , martno swlebel

ine uuny nurse corps.can and British hrnw hnmher
C.ll.rl Hue. CC..I vr i ing by Mrs. Lloyd Porter midki'v,i. nowartlwith more than 1 100 fighters as

escort, battered at railways and
industrial targets in Germunytodav Hellverinrt tl.n

wi "t,,wi5 oi ump Ark.,

suit surrounded oy Japanese.'I believe it would bo better
if the Japanese remained away.If they return they will

be discrlmviated
against and people In that cate-
gory are not apt to be good loyal
citizens," McCoy said.

Cozzens, however, reminded
the audience of the "thousands
Of JaDanpse whnce n.ili(U.u.

nirr commuter. Willi Mrs. RalphStearns nnd Mr. Join, .,n.u.ivii visiting nere tne pastfeV HaVR tte .i.e. .M. U 1

POLISH REGIMES

If COLLABORATE
at the (en urns.

by illness in the family.VISITS HATH

Bricker, Cordon
Speak Tonight

Political speeches scheduled
over KFJI tonight include talks
by Gov. John Bricker, GOP
candidate for vice presidency,and Sen. Guy Cordon, who
seeks to the senate
from Oregon.

blows to Cologne and Dulsbcrg
5 to 40 miles inside the relch's
frontier. Thomas Jeffnrann tfni.e tlieMotkr ri..u- w.nw ivintnersClllh nf Snere IT l i present-fiii- nrmnpi'iit p nnriv theDuisbcrtf wax rirpnrherl uillh name of republican party inr. u,!fl,vwill meet In the school auditor- - It USED lo coit tillone of the greatest conccntra- -

tlontt nf hnmha lnnce.4- n..nH n

denounced . the Emporer of
Japan.
iu "S?Tmie. "J '2lem are '"ving in

United States Senator Guy
Cordon of Roseburg, paid an all- - (Continued from Page One) to ttnd t.cked down trjuin tomorrow, Sunday, October

.1 Ina out lor cltsnlni. Ynday visit to Klamath county Sat nazl city In daylight. More
than 1000 RAF Lancaster and
Hallfaxea drnnnerl mnr. ll,nn

concerning the joint meeting,
but it was exnecterl that iwii,.

to pty for having II nfAmerican-bor- n Japanese were Here MeeJau r--i w rscheduled address at the Veter- -

Bricker will.be heard at 8:30
p. m., speaking from San Fran-
cisco, and Cordon is scheduled
to talk over the local radio sta

t,..u -r vpi. i,v ne up and titled back lulliivcii iionoraDie mention fortheir nprfnrmanrA 9MtH.i ulajczyk's net move would be Huntersf In addition lo the car
. ans memorial nan at B p. m. Sen-

ator Cordon, campaigning in the
"- -" iiiu

u "i me women s marinereserves Is expected home next
Monday on furlough.

a second session, nossiblv fn i clttnina. Now von cution at o:3o p. m, daV. With iMHftre nt I... wicxests oi nis canaiaacy to suc-
ceed himself, will speak at 6:15 all this exlra txpaaiin

ciieniy on oaipan.

Some Statler
Accidents Do Happen

Let a policy with
ui pay tho bills.

4S0O tons of explosives and in-

cendiaries on the railways, in-
land port, and industries there.

Vocational Program
Increase Described

PORTLAND. Ort u mii An

noyance. Wt cltea lex. ui. oaiuruay over rvf Ji.
All interectee1 ne...... i

r v, vnc auviei
sponsored Lublin Polish com-
mittee of liberation.
, E,Ycn before tiie premier went

i
i
i

Motion For Non-Su- it

Denied In Albi Case
down carpeting btn'4FANATICAL NAZIS
right on your owi Id

. wcauiio aic in-
vited to hear Senator Cordon to-
night, Saturday, when he speaks iBattlers Knownuie ivremun last night onesource expressed confidence thata COOd hllmnrlnf ... i.

Wt ilao iptciallit Is Ctf

tnl and Domeillc nig ofatJLausiJibca 01 me veterans' Republican club. YOURWASHrar.Trra - 1 a inrf"ec J?ol", lor non-sul- l

Int nJ r.?c cd .yordlct In the
drawn there for final settle- - ing In our plant. Ptw

prices.iexpanded program of vocational
rehabilitation in Oregon was
described hern hv Rev d,

iioiii ot me amerences thatnave keDt th I.nnrlnn

Senator Cordon has scheduled
a last minute visit to Klamath
Falls before the November elec-
tion when he will contact the

Senator Green, democrat of
Rhode Island, today said that
members of the AFL Teamsters
Union invnlvorl in the .n...ll.J

I 2U Jf. JfoultoM.
acraatKNTma th

state superintendent of schools!government anrl n,o r ..ui:..
...jw.uuu udpi action brought by

lllL .noV1ncl T,ble PreaWenl.
American News

DoremusRw(Continued from Page One) committee at odds for months. ne iota tne state departmentof education's new vocational
rehabilitation arlulcnr., .:.

battle of tlie Statler" followingPresident Roosevelt's opening mil
CToreiii uregon country. He
fpent the noon hour Saturday at
Weyerhaeuser Timber company

Chief Difference
The chief Hir.. v..push to Bologna, yesterday cap-tured Cnrt.tr I ia . ... Ulllllllltee that the ferleral nnem.Mn Furniture Cl.o

IIQUITABLE LIFE
I

N. tit rbeaa "J
j..,,., i.u.y, was ncnied yesterday
Donlld JUdgC Donald Mc- -

If lf "tn.. .......

- I nv 1,11(11. uutei
September 23 had been identifiedwest of Bagni di Lucca.

2012 Orchtrd Pheti

the two Polish groups appears
0n 'r5,e 1935 national

constitution. The Lublin groupwants if ahr.w i ,r
me iresn Brazilian forcemore than rlniiMAl .1

io some extent. '
Nonf. hp coiH 'rtm n

is being asked for $20,000 an-
nually for two years, and thestate legislature for $00,000 for
the current fiscal year.

w.twjg men mere
At tonight's session, Senator

Cordon said he would discuss
lslation which has been passedout of congress to aid returning

Braviltan irnnn. In T,nf.. , i need advertise for
In th rlns.lfleH on,

nog n UC4SU11'al friend of the president."One nf turn na.ru nlftn.- - ...u- -,"ra 111 ana in-cluded the first Brazilian airforce to arrive in Italy.
' i' th 7-- t ui,i f Partlc"larly said they took part in the fracas,...c v uiu. ne Wlll also rignt up Hill

American frnnnc tmnut iu.i.
leuv. tjg; nanaoipn Ulcklns Jr.,tOld ne.WKmen after tUm lMnU .Minis up ine question of veterans I "Ifioh CuAA II When tD M.dlord I

r - "'iu"'iuu. miKpiai- -

czyk, although not offering torenounce the constitution, d

to the Lublin committeetwo months ago that his govern,mem be reorganized on the

parties, including communists.

.r ; v ,uc iiiiuciitway up hill 462, about nine"T ii ! outer legislation,notably the surplus property dis- - mat ne naa Deen told by by-
standers that he had struck "a
Dersonal frienrt nf the i...cU.Ri ii

iimes soutnwest of Castel SanFletrn nr TintHMThU act. amnntt nfkn. iu: uiZC i-- "fi"uii-niiriin- i .J Jr . Hie""Slll

II 1011 bf CO 8,T
H0TEL HOLUND

Are Smilinf sltss
mmmmmmm' Proprltlort

ine Liin in omiin ilgives a preference to vets for ., a imn nine norm ot
Montercnzio, was taken.

vuc purL-na5- ot tamily sizediarms in all areas purchased by

im touia expect a reprimand.
The giant Irish deer had an

antler spread of 12 feet. This
animal became extinct in thti
14th century.

Along highway 65, the main
marl nnrfli T3l-- M r

Polish president, Wladyslaw
Raczkiewicz, shorn of his pow-er- a

and the appointment of the
commander in chief,Col Gen. Rola Zymierski. as

PiBCJ)micni lor mmtary purposes and thereafter declared sur- ireFlorence, there was intense hiSnnntni- - CnrAn : iic-- q " an polish armed forcesngniing as American units
seized some high ground east Classified Ads Bring Result.aml, falls by StateSenator E. Comett, who ui inp man i ha f:nrm.n. r ot

If.
B 8 lne ""cumbent'sr alically defended a hill northof Livcrgnano. 4nib

Nilwest nf hi h -,

Wtcan units pushed forward about
iwn miinc ann nani..Aj , Lawrence Slater Agency Hllui jamnoiana.

Klamath-Medfer- d

Game Seats On Sale
Tlclrol tnr V. V1 !...

eC
Ml

IIVITAL STATISTICS
TrvAnr -- . . : fe,lord football game, scheduledfor next Friday evening at Med-for-

are on sale at the chamber
It.T Vi."e...,,ir,'.",i,n """?' Dn

re., uciODer n,1M4, to Mr. and Mn. f H. Lnrr
?.. ei.e'' Walshl; pound. mrv wnunerce.

Several good seats are stillavailable. Prm -i V' anv.TR.f?LJ.''-Bo- rn Klamath ValleytiJPlUjI. Klamalh Falli. Ore.. October 14.
III cattend the game should get their I mot

iia ' neisni: 7 pounda iliallBible 85 pos -- innrTniur Vvrl...?l,,K";?",h v""'rnl, Klamath Ore.. October H SELECT THE MOST mil I Lw 'ne !
" ",r- "no Mra. M w

7"o"nc'e,C""" " '" W"h';'8WEATHER Mrs
1'iitli1",nS Valley hoapllai

to mV.I:"'.:.0".- Ocobtr 13, 1944.TtlHy, Octobrr 13, mn
Max. Mln. Pratln, ant,

KimSf valley hos.r iYiiT 9"L' October 13,

tune 6Klamnh ralli .'soSacramento 7
North Band "

siPorllana no
Madford Mteno 2

" "y' MMKane, a boy,wntvftiti .... X
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Traoa
Hiti?:i 24 V Mr- - "nd M". T- M Kolkow

"o'Un'c,?.r, a bor- - undil

Announces

the Appointment of .

Phyllis White
Formerly with tht Sim H. Cox

Insurance Agency, Portland '

As

Manager
Succeeding

Ruth Crawford

Lawrence Slater Agency
108 South 8th Street Phone 5678

"Wt writ. ,n iin 0 ,,,, ,xt.pl Uft
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'TOR TEN YEARS WE'VE LIVED IN THIS PLACE, AND
WHAT HAVE WE COT TO SHOW FOR IT? NOTHING
BUT THAT PILE Of RENT RECEIPTS!" ... If yewi l 0
limilar problem, comt In and talk It over with ui.

his '

NA Vacation Observation From Idella's tlnv

f wi

k IKV j nil jI IKJ illllfl
F.n'rlchtil

driving our littl. e,r
Wh.J h.cu9.h mta be.n far away,

i' -- nd such.
Morali Never snooie at the wheel.
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